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The east coast of India with a coast line of 2,688
km and continental shelf area of about 0.56 million
km2, provides a good habitat for the penaeid prawns
in the adult phase.  There are five major perennial
rivers, number of creeks and low-lying areas offering
nursery grounds for post larvae and juveniles that
migrate to the sea after completion of nursery phase
to get recruited to the fishery.  Though as many as
23 species of penaeids are recorded along the east
coast only about 19 species are supporting the
regular fishery.
Craft&gear
Trawl nets are the major gearwhich is exploiting
more than 90% of penaeid prawn along the east
coast. Trawlers are of different types depending on
the size of the boat, engine capacity and size of
the gear.  These are Pablo (9.14 m), Royya (9.75-10
m), Sorrah (11.4 m) and Sona (13.1 m) boats.The
major fishing harbours/ landing centres, which are
bases for operation of trawlers are Diamond harbor,
Digha, Paradeep, Visakhapatnam, Kakinada,
Chennai, Mandapam and Tuticorin. Besides these
trawlers,Thalluvalai along the Tamil Nadu coast and
stake nets along the Andhra Pradesh coast are also
operated for exploitation of juvenile prawns in
shallow coastal waters, estuaries, creeks and
backwaters.
Penaeid prawn landings
Penaeid prawns, on average, contributed 9.8%
of annual total marine fish landings along the east
coast and theircontribution ranged from 5.5% to
13.8% during 1991 – 2011. On an average, east coast,
contributed 29% of total penaeid prawn catch of
India and its share ranged from 17.4% to 41.2% during
the 21 years period.  Average annual catch was
86,969 t and it ranged from 33,131 t in 1991 to
2,19,054 t in 2011.  During 1991-2000 catch has
fluctuated with 0.054 compound annual growth rate
whereas during 2001-2010 sharp increase in catch
was recorded with 0.156 compound annual growth
rate. Overall increasing trend was observed during
21 years period (Fig.1). Average instead of mean
state wise contribution of penaeid prawns shows
Tamil Nadu contributed the highest (32%) followed
by Andhra Pradesh (26%), West Bengal (22%),Odisha
(19%), and Puducherry (1%). The highest catch was
recorded from West Bengal and Odisha in 2011, from
Andhra Pradesh in 2010 and from Tamil Nadu and
Puducherry in 2009.  The lowest catch was
registered from West Bengal, Odisha, Andhra
Pradesh in 1991, from Tamil Nadu in 2001 whereas
from Puducherry it was in 1997 (Table1). West
Bengal has the highest compound annual growth rate
(0.211) followed by Odisha (0.192), Andhra Pradesh
( 0.056) and Tamil Nadu (0.033) during 21 years
period, whereas Puducherry showed negative
compound annual growth rate (-0.006).  All states
Fig. 1. Trends in penaeid landings and its share in total
penaeid landings along the east coast
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including Puducherry had higher compound annual
growth rates during 2001-2010 than those during
1991-2000.
Species Composition
Species composition of penaeid prawn catches
along the east coast was computed using the species
composition data collected at Paradeep,
Visakhapatnam, Kakinada, Chennai, Mandapam and
Tuticorin fishing harbours/ landing centres. Among
the 23 species recorded 19 species had supported
theregular fishery (Table 2).  Metapenaeus dobsoni
dominated the catch by contributing 21.4% followed
by M. monoceros (3.2%), Metapenaeopsis spp (9.4%),
Penaeus semisulcatus (9.2), Fenneropenaeus indicus
(7.5%), Parapenaeopsis maxillipedo (4.3%),
Table 2. Common name and local names in four regional languages for penaeid prawns along the east coast
S.No. Species Common Name Local name
    Bengali  Oriya  Telugu  Tamil
1 Metapenaeus Kadalshrimp Garangchingri Khopra, Chinkiroyya Chemakkaraeral
dobsoni Ranichingudi
2 Metapenaeus Speckled shrimp Kara chingri Khopra, Chakuroyya/ Valuchaeral
monoceros Ranichingudi Kalandhan
3 Penaeus Green tiger Bagda Bagada, Nooneroyya Varieral
semisulcatus prawn Katlareyya
4 Peneaus indicus Indian white Chapra Chapda, Tellaroyya/ Vellaeral/
shrimp Tellareyya Narran Vellaieral
5 Metapenaeus Jingashrimp Chamneychingri Khopra, Gullaroyya/ Chayavaluchaeral
affinis Kalireyya Keliroyya
6 Penaeus Giant tiger Keleghari, Bagada, Katlaroyya Karuvandueral/
monodon shrimp Bagda Katlareyya Kathambaeral
7 Penaeus Banana shrimp Chapda, Kalliroyya Vellaeral/
merguiensis  Pettireyya Vellaieral
8 Parapenaeopsis Kiddi shrimp Matka Koddi, Gullaroyya / Vandueral
stylifera gullareyya Karrkadi
9 Parapenaeopsis Spear shrimp Lalchingri Khodi, Gullaroyya/ Vandueral
hardwickii gullareyya Karrkadi
10 Metapenaeus Bird shrimp — — — Vellaiveluchaeral
lysianassa
11 Solenocera spp. Coastal — Nallichingudi, Kukkaroyya Kalleral
mudshrimp Errareyya
12 Metapenaeopsis Fiddler shrimp/ — — Gullaroyya Pottueral
spp. Velvet shrimp
13 Parapenaeopsis Torpedo shrimp — — Gullaroyya Karikkada/
maxillipedo Vandueral
14 Parapenaeopsis Uncta shrimp — — Gullaroyya Vandueral
uncta
15 Trachypenaeus Rough shrimp — — Garukugullaroyya Vandueral
spp.
16 Metapenaeus Moyebi shrimp — — — —
moyebi
17 Parapenaeus Flamingo shrimp — — — Thattaieral
longipes
18 Metapenaeus Yellow shrimp Chamneychingri Khopra, Pasupuroyya / Manjavalucheral
brevicornis Kali reyya Puvvalin
19 Penaeus Kuruma shrimp Kaonra, Bagada, Kalliroyya Kathampaeral
japonicus Pamra Katlareyya
20 Other penaeids — — — — —
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Trachypenaeus spp (4.2%), Solenocera spp (4.1%),
Parapenaeopsiss tylifera (4%), P.hardwickii (3.7%),
M. affinis (3.1%), M. moyebi (2.5%), M. lysiansa
(1.7%), P. monodon (1.6%), M. brevicornis (1.6%) and
Parapenaeus longipes.  M. brevicornis has emerged
as a regular species from 1993 onwards.
Contribution of P. stylifera, P. hardwickii, Solenocera
spp, P. longipes and M. moyebi had significantly
increased from 1993 onwards. Threefold increase in
the catch of P. monodon was observed in 1994 and
thereafter its contribution was more or less stable.
Contribution of F. indicus, M. dobsoni, M. monoceros
and P. maxillipedo were gradually increased up to
1994 and since then their status was maintained.
West Bengal and Odisha: About 11 species
supported the fishery of which P. hardwickii (24.1%)
dominated followed by M. dobsoni (18.5%), P.
stylifera (11.7%), M. lysianassa (10.4%), Solenocera
spp (7.9%) and M. monoceros (6.6%). Commercial
species like P. monodon, F. indicus and P. merguiensis
contributed only in low quantities (Table4).
Andhra Pradesh: About 18 species supported the
fishery. M. dobsoni (19.1%) dominated followed by
M. monoceros (25.2%), Solenocera spp. (7.1%), M.
brevicornis (4.8%) P. stylifera (4.1%), F. indicus
(3.8%), M. affinis (3.3%), and M. spp (3.0%). Other
highly commercial species like P. monodon (1.8%),
P.  semisulcatus (1.3%) and P. merguiensis (0.6%)
were contributed in low volumes only.
Tamil Nadu and Puducherry: About 16 species
contributed to the fishery. P. semisulcatus
contributed high (17.3%) followed by others (16.2%),
M. dobsoni(15.8%), P. indicus(11.8%), P. maxillipedo
(8.1%), Trachypenaeus spp (7.7%), M. monoceros
(6.9%), and M. moyebi(4.5%). The commercial
species like P. monodon (1.7%) and
P. merguiensis (0.04%) were contributed in low
quantities.
This is the first report on species composition of
penaeid prawn landings along the east coast of India
from different maritime states such as West Bengal,
Odisha, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Puducherry.
Species composition, size range and modal groups
of both sexes of commercial species at different
fishing harbours/landing centres of present report
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